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CREW WAS HONORED GUEST
Visitors From 

Flowery Kingdoms Motor Car Accessoriesv Toronto Se*. 6. — UJbt % 
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.Rev. Ephram Jones and Wife 
of Japan Are in St. John— 
Has Been Absent 36 Years.

Elijah Roes, Veteran Oarsman. Took Keen Interest in Re
gatta—Talks Interestingly of Old Days When Oarsmen 
Put St. John on Map—Watched Races Yesterday Over 
Course He Rowed in 1863.

Your every need in Automobile Accessories its anticipated In our 
large, complete stock which Includes

N ROYAL OAK TIRES
(Tougher than Oak.)

CLOVER LEAF TIRES—GOODYEAR TIRES
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62 *■
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78 % 
62 % 
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V-jsHori In the city from the tt»w- 
ery kingdom of Japan» are -Rev. Dph- 
rlam Jones and Mrs. Jones, who ere 

, Mrs. J. R. 
It is hardly

48
48
48

Inner Tubes, Lights. (Bulbs, Wrench Seté, Wrenches, Adamson Vulca
nisera, Brake Lining. "’Ohampioa,” “Fyrac," and ‘‘Hercules" Sipark 
Plugs, Repair Kits, Tire Patching Outfits, Lubricants, Tire Purope, 
Jacks. Running Board Mb* Lunch Sets, Tire Chains, Speedometers, 
Clocks, Car Cleaners, Polishes, etc., which you’ll find in our

MOTOR CAR SUPPLY DEPARTMENT—STRBQT FLOOR.

guests of Mr. Jones' niece 
VanWart, Bridge street, 
true to say that -Rev. Mr. Jones to a 
visitor here, for he is a native of 84. 
John add is returnlmg home after an 
absence of thirty-six years spent as a 

He to being

44 Harding,” which was since burned at 
(Djgby. The barge race flulj.-fcted at 3 
o'clock, and we had to row in ouir 
shell more than one-hailf a mile before 
we got to the starting point, and there 
were eight fresh crew» In the race, 
but noth withstanding this handicap, 
we came home in the Bead

Won at Springfield

"Shortly after rot urn lug from France 
an Ainer.oan paper printed an artbda 
saying that, although we had done 
very well to win out at Paris, sl&fl 
we had not detested the great Repub
lican crew. We accepted a challenge 
from this are-w, but they would not 
row in New Bnuwwltok, so we went to 
itpringtield, Manas.. and defeated them. 
1 was offered $10.000 there if I would 
tell who would win that race. I oouild 
have let St. John do-wn quite easily, 
es Price was so unweti that he toad 
to be taken to the boat in a coach, 
me that If the Wards could win, tney 
but 1 told the man who tried to bribe 
could; but if they oouhln’t, we would, 
and we did. There was greet enthusi
asm when we returned from this race 
iind we were given a wonderful • re
ception when we landed la St. John.

When Renforth Died *

Elijah Row. the only auiwiwing mem
ber of the ta mous Paris Crew, was an 

u., . interested spectator at the regatta held 
■*! at Renforth yesterday afternoon. This 

veteran oarsman, who helped Robert 
FnTiun, Samuel Hutton end George
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76 y
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\ Price to bring fame to St. John In win- 
‘ , J*. rung vne worra s v.w*u»ptiwi««im 
„ V four-oared race, was the toonor-

Z ed guest of the Reuforth Outing As- 
wn*iatlon. and wais given a (xnufort 
-,'blc veut on the pavilion of the ci-ut> 
house.

56t 56
inflationary in Japan, 
waimiued by m-any old friends. Among 
those who are fora I! tor with what goen 
on in the world of missions, the name 
of 'Rev. Ephraim Jones to wcCll known 
as one of the pioneer missionaries wtoio, 
has acconrpd'.'hed a wonderful work 
In Northern Japan, lie went out un-i 
der the American Foreign Missionary. 
board in 1*84, and with hto wife,who to 
a talented teacher, huus been the means 
of bringing to Japanese the Goopel 
message.

Theta- district was in M*to and Sen
dai. where Mr. Jones had many evan
gelists working under him. Two of) 
his daughters were teachers of music 
lu Japanese colleges, and one of hte 
sont< was for some time acting hi an 
official capacity at Washington, where 
h1s knowledge of tùe Japanese lan
guage mode him a moat useful mem
ber of 4 staff.

Returning from Japan», Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones came all the way by water, tak
ing seven weeks for the trip and arriv
ing at England after visiting many ot 
the most interesting, famous places 
along the route.

60
53 the world's chumptooshlp profek

W.-H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED.60
...

, 58 70 %
.48 7C % Btprc Hours: • a m. to 6 p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. cm Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o'clock.

Forecast.
\ Maritime—Fresh and east- V Took Keen Interest
N erty winds, showery V
■■ Northern New England V Although seventy five years of age, 
% R,a,in Tuesday ; Wednesday fair : S Mr. Roes is quite active, took keen im- 
% moderate temperature; strong %] tenst in every event, and (before the 
% shifting winds, probably reach % races were started offered hto services 
% tag gale forcv. "■ to the committee istoouM they need
% % him as an official to help along wttii

the programme of race®. It was point
ed out to the veteran oarsman that he 
had done hie part Ip rowing, and that 
al3 I hut wus w anted was that he be 
made < omfiortaVe amd witness the 
oarsmen

\

Beauty and Refinement Are Personified in Our

Lovely New Autumn Hats------------------- ------------ -------------------O

AROUND THE CITY j
of thto generation rowing 

part of the course that lie and 
M'3 companions in the Paris cnew row
ed over from 1*63 and cmwardis.

H was on this same sheet of water 
in 1871 that the Paris crew wan lead
ing the 'Renforth English crew, when 
the latter four spurted to catch up to 
the St. John men without aivafll, atvl 
it was duriog one of these spurts that 
Renforth. the captain of the vtotting 
ert w. died In bis boat.

PICNIC AT ROCK WOOD
me City iMMSrimi conducted at IÎH 

Brueseto street he’d a jtilonic at Rook- 
wood Park yeatcreleo'. About 150 were 
present, and <ttoe day wbr great i y en
joyed with refreshment and a pro
gramme of sports.

Are you looking to a lovely hat to wear thie Fall? A Hat that Is different in a charming, 
mysterious way ; a hat w rose smartness and good taste are undeniable—above all, one that is be
coming to YOU—that set; off your features and enhances jour charm. Individuality is the most 
important requisite in th; hat you want—and, of course, oeuutÿ and style."The next race in which we entered 

was the Latibine race in 1870, and we 
were beaten hero, but I do not think 
it was a fair victory. We challenged 
them for a return race, but they did 
i.ol want to race here, although Jim 

Mr- Roes ww deluged with v toft ora. Renforth. the captain of that crow, 
nvrfuv of hto old friends and mimerons said he woufM give a (return race. We 
new" ones who were happv to stoeike then issued a chaMemge to the world, 
the hand <> the veteran. While in con and Renforth accepted. <md It 
vf rsatio-n w ih a Standard reporter, right here." said the old oarsman, on 
Mr Rows proved ready to talk over this very course, although we always 
the old days of didWlng, and perhaps, rowed over a six mile course, that we 
there ww not a person along tflie met and defeated Ren forth’s crow, glv- 
< ourse yesterday who was as enthusl- lug m the cto-amplonfibip of the world 
nst+c a. th'*; old oarsman. Even as he in 1871.”
talked aboirt the great struggles in •'Renforth had with him on that oc- 
the d-tvs of the stationary vests in casioh. Harry Kelly, the great Eng- 
boats that are not so up-to-date a* in Hah oarsman, Bob Chambers, another 
the present time, it could be seen that famous rower, and Ba 
Mr Hess could well picture alt of the hardly covered a antic 
ere it races In wtok-th he took part an when Renforth cfdflap^ed 1 was very 
a member of the greatest four-oared eerry that this happened, because 
| rev. that ever >-ut in a beat, and was sure that we woitid have defeated 
whose time for three miles still hakis them any.” 
guod. and those were the days when 
the course was not three, but four 
mile» or longer.

Every type of hat is here, to suit every type of face and figure, our millinery experts will help you 
pick the one most becoming to you.

Crowded Cities ,

Mr. Jones wan an interested visitor 
at the exhibition, and in-inspecting 
tbe housing and sanitation booth, told 
a Standard reporter a Utile od the dif 
Acuities ot working in Japan, -speaking 
of the frightfully crowded condJitlonM 

was of the cities and the buck of a know
ledge of «sanitation among the poorer 
clasaes. These people live, many of 
them huddled ten or - twelve in one

causing a frightful congestion and a 
state of uncleannewR, which is ind& 
scribahie. In the country condition!» 
are rather better; but tin spfide of the 
oommem belief that the Jaipenene are 
a cleanly nation, this >irtue is found 
only among the better chusses.

After spending « week in St.. John, 
I Mr and Mrs. Jones will procee to 

balifornia. where it is probable they 
will settle, visiting on their way out 
se veral of their soup and daughter».

SPOKE AT GRAND BAY
Before a large gathering at Grand 

Bs.y on Sunday afternoon, Rev. W. R 
Robinson spoke on OhUd Weûfare. A 
generous offering was collected at this 
meeting su a1.a of
Memorial Hoiue for Ohrildren, >A rigih»

You’D Save Money By Buying HereGreeted by Vleitore

4the Provincial (VBarr Millinery Co.,’Limited
St John Moncton Amherst SydneyCONDUCTED MASS

The Rev. IX" Meahan « e’ebrated the 
earlv mass in the Church of ?t. John 
the Baptist Sunday, Rev. Father Ram
age conducted the service at the last 
mass and preached a masterful ser
mon which was listened to with much 
attention and interest.

FLUSHING THE STREETS.
The superintendent of the Water and 

Sewerage Department had a force of 
'men out last evening flushing all the 
paved streets. As a result the city 
will present a fresh and clean appeer- 

today. It Is understood that this 
practice will be continued throughout 
the week.-

The* rooms face on an alley,

CLEVELAND AND
IVANM0E BICYCLES

We had 
the courseX

Attractive, nicely finished, well made, easy 
running.. Other Races

Mr. -Ross then described thé other 
racei whtoli the Purls orew figured 
In. notatoy tho na-ee with Portland. Me., 
in 187*3 and the ra-ce with the Phila- 
detphda crew at PhUadelplna in 1876. 
both of wihkcb were won by the crew, 
s-o that they retained the vrortd’s ch«m- 
piens.hip Shortly after this race with 
Philadripli'ia, toe said ttho Paris crow 
(hKhnnded. although he got together 
f-everad other crows amd nax-ed a nura 
her of sm-ftiRcr races." This famous 
pfport seemed to diie down hero after 
our last great race, and I aan certainly 
delighted to see ttot it seems to be 
owning back” saild the ofld veteran, 
“and I will never nuis sa four-oared 
or a single race e=o long as 
my way ta tihe race course. Now these 
races are pretty good, and there Is 
certainly good material among those 
boys. What they ought to do is to 
pick out the best men from each orew 
and make them Into a crew to repre
sent St. John and. perhaps, we wiU 
noon have another crew, the equal of 
the Paris crew, which wH' defeat ah 
cornera and keep the name of St. John 
wtwre it ought to be- fn the lead In 
nil aquatic sports.”

,-f
Many Witnessed 

Airship Arrive

Airplane Circled Over City | 
and Finally 'Landed in An-1 
thony's Field Sunday.

Men's, Ladies,' Boys’ and Girls’ Models.

Special Prices For the Next 10 Days.
-It will be worth while.

Their First Race

HERE FROM FLORIDA Iu 61>wltomg of the famous Renforth
James McGinnis, a former -resident ^ c4fa€r ra,cei3 tll wtoK4i*he figured, 

of Weal St. John, but now of Florida. Mf ,n<>f.s
la here viol tin g reSat eves-, after an ab- ,,The race that our orew rowed 
sence of seventeen y«%rg. He was an ^ water was in 1868,"
inter eat ed trpectator at the Ren-torth we defeated theA Indiantown
races yesterday, wtoere in* wttnesfled) Aawx'-totion crew in a
three of bis neptoews row in the Me- match race That was before we went 
Ginn to crew. Captadm McGInnto say« fQ j.Y4lDce and We were known «3 the 
he sees many changes along the her- Var]et(m ocew The member» of the 
bor front, and when the work now rrew a1 ^at time wore McLaren. Hut 
ot> hand !s completed. St John w-Ill ^ puUon and myeeflf. The next t-nem 
have one of the floeet ports on Uie At mfir we delented the Ind-.anttown crew 
tantic coast. on ,i13 same oowrae. ran id ttoen we went

and rowed there In ttoe

Investigati

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 Germain SL

Anthony’s field at Red Head was ^ 
the mecca \for the curious Sunday af _ 

when hundreds journeyed 
there from the a|If to see the airship.'^ 
About 5.30 an airplane circled over 1 
the city and the whir of Its engines 
caught the attention of crowds on the 
street. It scooted out in the direc
tion of Red Head and descended there 
and the rush was on yd automobiles 
in demand.

The machine to a Curtis biplane 
from the Deven Aviation School at 
Truro, which is under the direction 
of Oapt. L. E. DeVere Stevens, A F.
V., who was one of the expert air 
men in the late war. The machine is 
here for exhibition flights during the 
fair.

ternoon
CLOSE 5 55 P.M. FRIDAY. 9.56 P.M. SATURDAY. 12.55 P.M.STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M.can maketo Boston 

carnival of '64. coming home victors.
In 186'» w-; rowed at i*and (k>ve at 

Father Duffy's pie,me- In this race 
seven crews took the star, and we 
won out We rowed three race* that 
-rammer, ami the next year we rowed 
in four negates, one at Sand Cove, 
one at WemtieM. «nd tw» In ttoe har
bor. being winners in ail ev«mts.

CONDUCTING MISSION
Father Eckb*rt and Father Burnell 

of the Dominican Order, and both of 
New York City, are conducting a mis
sion in Holv Trinity Chjirch for the 

of that parish The mission 
opened Sunday eveomg 
largely attended. A mission for the 
•men will be conducted next week. 
TVuring the mission mass will be cele
brated at 5 and 8 n m. with prayers 
and instructions every evening at 7 
p. m.

Replete With Charm 
and Style are the New 
Fashions Presented in 
Our Showing of Indi
vidualized Apparel for Autumn.

ï
women

and wus

•5»

0*1 to Perl»

la 1*« «tue cMy .Hennined to put 
of St. Joint on tie mnip. and 

decided that our crew ehotUd 
Burls. mpreeenUtl* St.

th*- name To every worn in to offered the opportunity of view
ing whait Is new, s riking and beautiful In aprpanrt for 
Autumn—on Tueadiy and following days.

The smartest and triggeet of costtunas are showing 
in youthful straight lines. Cloths axe soft and oosntart- 
alb He-loo king, and aVe ofteai embellished with, a dharmieg 
touch of comtraeting fur.

( 'oats are along vnxtppy lines. There are 
utility styles and enveloping models with large Mhirred 
collars. Many of these are alteo trtmmed with fur. Coats 
with smart capes are among the decidedly new fear

to aeroo* to 
Jotai. end S7.01M w.<x mls«l to Pay our 
oxpenwPB- McLaren’» father had died 
Sortit, IHor,. Lilts, an he 
to mme with US. and we Bded his 
place .by pnlttn* to George Price a 
member ot the Sand Point mat We 
wo-e in two events at Parte, and won 
both, the Brat being a barge race and 
the second an outrigger race. Aa we 
had to row a boat «nom our own <xum- 
try we toot wrtih us the ”J«amee A.

THREE ADDRESSES
ON CHILD WELFARE

The plane was piloted here from 
Truro by Pilot Logan, one of the 
school's Instructors and coveiad the 
distance between Truro and St. John 
in 3 hours and 10 minutes flying time.

Thoàe who desire an air trip will 
have an opportunity as Captain 
St e venu la ready to take up any and 
aU who wish It.

SATURDAY’S MARKET
The following prices were quoted: 

Beef. -0 to 45c.
20 to 35c pork.
4itc.: fowl. 50c. ; chicken. 60 to 60c a 

und. carrots. 7c beets, 7<- radish 
celery. 10c.; lettuce, 5c.: parsley, 

6c.; mint. 5c. a bunch ; tomatoes. 10c. ;
onions. 10c a pound;

; I a mb. 28 to Me.: veal 
4be ; ham and bacon.

Mrs. Gertrude Hasbrouck 
Spoke in Three Local 
Churches Sunday.

E\

y big
ftmsquash. 5c.;

corn, 40c. a dozen: potatoes 60c.: tur
nips,
beans 60c. * 
cabbage. 10 to 20c.: cauliflower, 30c.; 
.cucumbers. 
i6c ; raspberries, 26c.; red and black 
currant 8. 20c, a box. butter, 65c. a 
pound; eggs. 5c. a dozen.

Child Welfare was the subject of 
three addresses given on Sunday by 
Mrs. Gertrud*. Hu^zrouck, who spo;ke 
at Centenary church In the moroiing, 
at Ludlow sv.iw-4 Ba,pti»t in the after
noon. and at Main street Baptist-m the Thieves were busy at Moosepath 
evening. Ivarge congregations were yeyterday. One young lady reported
proesive talks oil Lite duty of the to the police the loss of her shopping
church to take up this matter wetre bag, which had been taken from an
listened to attentively. Hon.\ Dr. Rob- automobile. The police soon had a
ertrs accompanied Mrs Hasbrouck and youth, about twelve years old. under

c l Inenectors McAinsh and I made an address at Ludlow street. A examination.
| golo Wu8 ^0^ 8-t Ludilow street ohurdh theft and showed where he had

Saunders Arrest Baggage , by r. c. Parsons, and a collection tossed the bag away after finding
. . A ï taken for the Provincial Memorial there was no money in it. It was a

Man at IVicAdam. Home, Wright Street. Rev W H. beautiful silk bag. which the culprit
Sampson, of St. George's church, west had cut and mutilated, 
side presided, and the benediction wan| 
pronounced by Rev. J. H. Jenner, of 
Charlotte street Baptist church.

green tomatoes. 50c.; 
apples, 66c. per peck;

50c : THIEF CAUGHT Silk and Wool Frocks are in charming assortments. 
There are many different modela. Trimmings of bead's 
and embroidery prevail and soma of the smartest cloth 
frocks are trimmed with bands of colored kftl. fîhemiise 
effects are still favored buit there are all sorts of other 
kinds.

Y\AT MOOSEPATH i
4c. apieoe blueberries. Stealthy Officers 

Capture Liquor 1
Loveliest of aM—

POUCE COURT CASES
The Furs

He confessed to the‘ Action was taken In the police court 
Saturday by the Board of Health 
against two milk dealers whose goods 
d d not measure up to the required 
standard. Rokey Tel)! as, 71 Erin 
street, and James Jeffricn. 287 Bru 
sels street, were eanb c.lisirged with 
selling unwholesoma food, namely 
'milk, containing less than 3 25 per 
tentage of butter f4l. T M. Burns, 
secretary of the Foird ojf Health, pro
duced the regulations. Dr T. Fred 
Joànson. dairy .tispecUir, unit! he pro
cured a half a pint of milk, labelled 11 
and took It to Dr H. 1 Abramson, 
provincial pathologist, for analysis. 
Dr Abramson gave evidence, slating 
that the percentage war lets than re
quited by law.

A by-law case in which George La
vers was charged with refusing to 
give a signal to a policeman indicat
ing the direction he was ‘driving in 
Sydney street on September 3. was 
taken up in the police court Saturday 
morning. He pleaded rot guilty and 
Policeman Storey gave evidence. The 
case was not disposed c*

One man charged with drunken
ness pleaded guilty and wa« remand
ed.

Coats, Wraps, Neck Pieces and Muffs are in all the 
shapes dictated by fashion for Fall and Winter 

Nevor were fur styles more deMghtful «und assort
ments are now at their best.

ChiMrer.’s Clothes also have a prominent plaoe *n 
tibia showing of moc.es. Youthful models, simple in line, 
yet smart, will appeal to little g .i ts of scfcool agréa

Page 7 will tell you more about what to expect in 
this showing of modes.

)
Hew-ause certain gentleman who at

tended a dance at McAdam Junction 
Saturday night did not receive the 
1'quor Obey had ordered from St. John, 
a (’. P. R. baiRgageman toiad to appear 
before Poliicc Motgwtrate Umeriick at 
Lredotictocx yewterday, and pay a fine 
cf two hundred dollars, and thereby 
hanga a tale.

Acting on Information 
Liquor Inspector McAin»flt went out 
on the Montreal train Saturday even 

McAilam Junction, where he

TO CLOSE HOTEL.
Ttoe Ford Hotel at Sackvllle, which 

has always been a popular resort for 
the travelling public, has been leased 
to Mount Allison ladled’ College as 
a residence. The hotel will be closed 
to the public Wednesday.

8

iWEDDINGS. You Are Invited to Come and See Them aarf Bring 
Your Friends

Colpitts-Bsll
A quiet but intevesting horn*1 we<l 

ding took place at Searsville, Kings 
County, Wednesday September 1st. 
when Gladys Gertrude Bell, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs John E. Bell 
was united in marriage to Mr. Fred 
H. ('olpitts. The ceremony took place 
at the home of the bride's parents at 
three-thirty o'clock. Rev. Mr. C. F 
Young officiating. T^e bride wtn at
tired In u dress of white satin and 
crepe de chene wRh veil and orange 
blossoms apd carried a bouquet of 
roses and maiden hqir fern.

Immediately after luncheon was 
served Mr. and Mrs. Colpitis left on 
a trip to Fredericton.

I/jamÂeJ&ü^bêBd^i&Umv^received. The regular fortnightly meeting of 
the Ft. John branch of the Self lAi 
termination League for Ireland of 
Canada will meet In the Y. M. C. 1 j 
hall. Cliff street, this evening at»! 
eight o’clock. Visitors to the city in
terested in the Irish tause cordially

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS, «0c.

was joined try Inspector Saunders, of 
Fredericton, together they concealed 
thtmoB^vca ^»me little way from the 
station aaid swatted tihe coming of ttoe 
Boston tritin from 34.. John. Shortly 
nft<vr it arrived, the door of one of 
tho baggage cars wias thrown open and 
a grip loosed out into the darkness 
of the nûgtot. both inspectors pounced 
r,n the ball, they toad been waiting for, 
and on opening the suit case found it 
vonta-hred two bottles of gin.. They 
then retired for the night and awaüted 
the return on the next d-ay's train of 
the baggageman who hud oast the 
liquor Into the outer darkness at Me 
Adam. On hits arrival a* the junction 
he wua pHaced under arrest and taken 
before tine ningjstnalte at Fredericton, 
where ho was toned two hundred dol- 
lar? for vtohvtmg the PrqftrHrttion Act.

The department toad been aware for 
some tiiime that liquor wan being sent 
UP from St. John to tflve thirsty ones 
at McAdam. and Irtapeotw iMoAlneli on 
hearing of » dance which wuis to be 
held there Saturday, formed tote plane 
accordingly and attained the resuits 
ai ready mentioned.

—--------------

Ï Exhibition
Visitors

EXHIBITION WEEK 
You will find an up-to-date and com

plete stock of men’s clothing and fur
nishings at our store during exhibi
tion week, at tiie very lowest prices.— 
Citas Magnusfon & Son, {>4-58 Dock 
streeL on the way to the station. will find themselves particularly tax ored this year because the Annual 

Sale of this store to in operation during the whole of the exhibition

Many attractive Fur Coats and Fur pieces here to choose from and 
at prices that only a Fur House like this could make possible.

This sale, also being pre-seasonal means ap interesting pecuniary 
saving just at the time when Furs will^Roou be needed and the Fur market 
showing decided upward tendencies .. price. * /

Nq obligation entailed 1n a call—in fact we want you tofeel that this is 
YOUR Store during your visit here.

A Mothers’ meeting to bo addve tîèd 
by Mrs. Gertrude Hasbrouck of New 
York will be held at 3.30 each after
noon at the Red Croes Hut at the Ex
hibition. '

EASEL MISSING.
Loaned to a society in the city for 

an evening, a heavy oak easel. Please 
call M. 1740.

FurFREE! FREÇ!
Visitors to the exhdbition are cordlal- 

1 ytnvtted to call at the Hygienic Hair 
Tonic Booth end have a freg heed rufi.

At four-thirty tills afternoon. Lieut.- 
Pugstey and Mr». Pugsley 

will Inspect the Chjf.d Welfare Deirert- 
ntent of the Provincial Exhibition. 
After wards air, Informal reception will 
be held, at which Hon. Dr. Roberts 
end Mr». Roberts, Cot. Murray Mac- 
IÆran and Mrs. MacLaren, Mr* Kuh- 
ring and others In charge of depart 
inents includea In ttoe exhibit xrlU be 
present

Members of Union izidge. No. 2 
Knights of Pythlae, will mtvH- at Trin
ity church at 2.30 p m. Tuesday after 
noon. September 7, to attend the fun
eral of our late brother.

SAMUEL J. FVllTH 
liembers of sister lo | s are invited 

to attend

Governor The display of the EJNTERPRISE 
kX)UMDRY CX>MP\NY la one of the 
most interesting exhibits at the Fair 
and shows the progress made by this 
well-naimed Company, whose Ranges 
ayd Fumeoe« are norv so well known 
all over Canada, being as popular in 
Winnipeg and Vancouver as in the 
Maritime Provinces. No one ahoold 
miss a visit to this booth.

>———MtffïiJb.TRaaec'*By order of the C. C-.
R. H. MURRAY, K. of K. S.
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